
Potash is the connect=
ing link between the
soil and heavy crops.

The most important plant
food for vegetable growth is

"Truck n s a val-
.able pa=-phle,,t vwritten by

eminent s:entific
traInIng andn r-T

GiS s.. S t~ fret

Doret Suffer
all night long from toothache
neuraldi. or rheumatism

kills the pain - quiets the
nerves and induces sleep

At &II dealers. Price 25c 50c 01.00
Dr Earl S. Sloan, Bostom ,Mass.U.S.A.

'DMDI BR4 SHOES
T"0r467-LONDON,
One of our largest recent ship-

ments was to a big firm in London, Eng. We
are one of the few American shoe man-afac-
turers maintaining European traveling sales-
men.
Diamond Brand shoes are world-wide seliers

because where they are once worn they :ire
wanted again. The styles are correct, the
workmanship and fit ideal, and they wear.

WEMME1 NORE P/NE SMOLS TIAWNYOTMER HOY/SEINTA/ WEST

Mercury and potash are very deceptive treatments and the blood poison
sufferer who depends on them for a cure is sure to be disappointed. These
minerals will remove the external symptoms and shut the disease up in the
system for a while, but the trouble will surely return and the loathsome
syvmotoms of sore mouth and throat, copper-colored spots, falling hair, sores
a'nd'ulcers etc., will be -accompanied by the disastrous effects of the
treat-.ent. The continued use of these strong minerals will completely ruin
the health and weaken the system to such an extent that the original
disease often becomes incurable and sometimes fatal. Mercury
and potash eat out the delicate lining of the stomach and bowels,
destroy the gastric juices, producing chronic dyspepsia, cause mercurial
Rheumatism, salivation, and where they are taken in large quantities cause
necrosis or decay of the bones. S. S. S. is the only remedy that can cure
Contagious Blood Poison surely and safely. This remedy of nature. made
entirely of roots, herbs and barks, antidotes and destroys the powerful virus
of the disease and by purifying the blood of every particle of the poison and
enriching angstrengthening this vital fiuid it removes every symptom

and leaves the body in a strong, healthy con-
Sdition. When the blood has been purified

with S. S. S. the cure is complete, and not one
vestige of the poison is left for future out-*breaks. Do not waste valuable time, and dam-

PURELY VEGETABLE. age your health with the mineral treatment,
buifcure your case with S. S. S., an absolutely

safe remedy. We offer a reward of $1,ooo for proof that S. S. S. contains a
particle of mnineral. Book with instructions for self treatment and medical ad-
vice without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

For Convenience and Safety,
~reinanc.ie Lci, ond5edOficr*and Relaramnaions"adour on
tmnued growth is evidence o' the contidence reposed in us by the peopie of Manning
and the surrounding country.

Deposits October 1, 199)4, $38,154,82.
*Deposits October 1. 1905, $72,559.67.

If your patronane has in any way contributed to our success, we thank you for same,

if you are not already our patron, you are invited to become one.

Bank of Clarendon, xaning, s.o.

1UGHFAttofiflVL
ercween te-

.4RTH JINDS UTH
Florida-Cuba.

A passenger service unexcelled for luxury
and comnfort,equippedxwith the. latest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-
tioni, write to

WM. J. CRAIG,
Gieneral Passenger Agent,

Probably a Hopeless Case.

Mr. Upmore-You know Bilsford?
He tries to put up a bold and plausible
front, but I understand his case thor-
oughly. He's meretricious through and
through. Mr. Gaswell-Why-er-I
thought he was operated on for that a

few months ago.-Chicago Tribune.

C A . T O> XL 'EA.
Bea the The Kind You Have Always Bought
signature

of

How Trees Are Balanced.
A tree grows in perfect balance on

every side. When a large branch
shoots out on one side, one of equal
size or two smaller appear on the other.
The roots are balanced in the same

way, a large branch on one side being
matched by a large root. The center
of gravity is thus always perfectly
maintained.

Nothing to Fear.

Mothers need have no hesitancy in
continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,, to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injurious
This remedy is not only perfectly safe
to give small children, but is a medi-cine of great worth and merit. It. has
a world wide reputation for its cures of
coughs, colds and croup and can always
be relied upon. Sold at The Arant Co.
Drug store.

Which Was It?
The governor was puzzled. "Look

here," he said, turning to his private
secretary. "Can you tell me whether
this note comes from my tailor or my
legal adviser? They're both named
Brown."
The note was as follows:
I have begun your suit. Ready to be

tried on Thursday. Come in. BROWN.
-Toledo Blade.

We care not how you suffered nor
what failed to cu, e you, Hollisters
Rocky MountainTea makes the puniest
.veakest specimen of man or woman-
bood strong and healthy. 35 cents. Dr.
W. E. Brown & Co.

A Universal Rule.
A good thing in one town sometimes

fails to work in another town. Abso-
lute knowledge seems to be rare, ex

cept that it always pays to be indus-
trious, fair and decent. - Atchison
Globe.

-Cheerfulness bears the same friendly
regard to the mind as to the body. It
banishes all anxious care and discon-
tent, soothes and coimposes the pas-
sions and keeps them in a perpetual
calm.

Millions of bottles of bottles of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar have i-een sole
without any person ever having expe
rienced any other than beneflicial re-

sults from its use for coughs. colds and
lung troubles. This is because the gen
uine Fole%,7s Honey and Tar in the yel
low packatre contains no opiates or oth
er harmful drugs. Guard your health
by using any but the ienuine. ThE
Arant Co. Drug store.

c. .S The Kin Y A..
Beansthe Th idYou Have Always Bt-oght
Signature

of'

FaciaL.
"Don't you think her face rather too

thin?"
"Well, I don't know. I can't see any

place where it's worn through. Can
you ?"-Puck.

The river Orinoco has more tribu-
taries than any other river. The total
number is put at 2,500, including 430
large streams.

Of course you pay your money.
But you get your money's worth,

For what does money mean to you
When Rocky Mountain Tea's or

earth? Dr. W.~ E. Brown & Co.

A Sly Poke.

Nell-When I met May today I had
my new gown on. Of course I expect-
ed her to say something about it, but
she pretended not to have seen it.
BelleYes, she's an awfully consider'
ate and tender hearted girl. - Phila-
delpnia Ledger.

Public Speaker Interrupted.
Public speakers are frequently inter

rupted by people coughing. This woulc
not happen if Foley's Honey and Tai
were taken~as it cures coughs and colds
and prevents pneumonia and consump
tion. The genuine contains no opiates
and is in a yellow package. The Aran1
Co. Drug store.

Answer Easy.
Nurse (to fond mother of ce'ebrated

musical prodigy)-Please, mum, is Mas-
ter Willy to 'ave 'is m-orning sleep or
go on wiv 'is Sixteen; Sympherny?-
Punch.

If thou faint in the day of adversity
thy strength is small.-Book of Prov
erbs.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of ( X ~ 4 4

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup, the new
Laxative, stimulates, but does not irri-
tate. It is the best Laxative. Guaran-
teed or your money back. The Arant
Co. Drug store.

Is size.
Cholly Nowitt - D'ye know. Miss
Smart, though I've only just met you,
there seems to be a sort of intellectual
sympathy between us. You know just
how to appeal to my tastes, you see.
Are you a literary woman? Dolly
Smart-No; I'm a kindergarten teacher.

Notice to our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that Fo-

ley 's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Food and Drug law as it
contains no opiates or other harmful
drugs, and we recommend it as a safe
remedy for children and adults. The
Arant Co. Drug store.

Going to a Lecture.

Jaggsby (2 a. m.)-I shay, offisher, il
thish-hic-Blank street? Policeman-
Yes. Jaggsby-Wishi you'd-hic-d'rect
pe to 411. Goin' to--hic-'tend lecture
there. Policeman-What! Attend a
lecture at this hour of the morning?
Jaggsby-Yes. Thash's where I-hic-
live, an' I'm marrIed. Shee?.-Chicago
News.

Itch cured in minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never fails. Sold by
W. . Brown unCo.enugists.

Corrected.
Wife (during the tifr)-I have sufter-

ed every calamity that can befall a

woman. Husband (calmly)-Oh, no,
you haven't, my dear. You have never
been a widow. Wife-You evidently
don't understand me. I said "calam-
ity."

Torments of Tetter and Eczema Allayed.
The intense itching characteristic of

eczema, tetter and like skin diseases is
instantly allayed by applying Chamber-
lain'sSalve and many severe cases have
been permanently cured by its use. For
sale by The Arant Co. Drug store.

HiS Will.
"Do you think the widow will break

his will?"
"Won't be necessary. She did that

long before she became a widow."-
Philadelphia Ledger.

A man's health is something like an

umbrella. When once lost it is hard
to get back, but when worn a little it
may be recovered.

Deadly Serpent Bites
are as common in India as are storach
and liver disorders with us. For the
latter however there is a sure remedy:
Electric Bitters, the great restorative
medicine of which S. A. Brown of Ben
nettsville. S. C., says: "They restored
my wife to perfect health after years of
suffering with dyspepsia and a chrnic-
ally torpid liver." Electric Bitters
cure chills and fever. malaria, bilious-
ness, lame back, kicney troubles and
bladder disorders. Sold on guarantee
by The Arant Co.Druggist. Price 50c.

Women as Travelers.
As a matter of genuine fact women,

In nine cases out of ten, are better
travelers than men are. To begin
with, if not so stodggy accurate, al-
though that by no manner of means

follows, they are more fluent in mod-
ern languages. They chatter in them,
say the male things. Ergo, they are

the more colloquial, the readier to cir-
cnmvent the wiles and extortions of
kellner or of garcon.-London Gentle-
woman.

Wcunds, Bruises and Burns.

By applying an antiseptic dressing to
wounds.hruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may
be healed without maturation and in
abcut one third the time required by
the old treat ment. This is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is at
antiseptic and when applied to such in-
juries. causes them to heal very quick
ly. It also allays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger of blood pois-
oning. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in
your home and it will save you timE
and monev. not to mention the incon-
venience and suffering such injuries
entail. For sale by The Arant Co. Drug
store.

Neighborly.
She-I have not seen you for an age,

Herr Doctor, notwithstanding that we

live only a few streets apart here in
Berlin. I learned with much regret that
you've been ill. Herr Doctor-Who told
you that? Sie-My brother wrote me

from India.--Fliegende ~Blatter.

Speaking of the Irony of fate, why is
It that a man's friends' sometimes for-
get him, but his enemies never?-Ter'
ril (Tex.) Transcript.

Passed Examination Successfully.
JTames Donahue. New Britain, Conu.

wri tes: "I tried several kidney reme
dies. and was treated by our best phy
sicians for~diabetes. but did not im
prove until I took Foley's Kidney Cure
After the second bottle I showed im
provement, and five bottles ~eured i
me completely. I have since passed
rigiid examination for life insurance.'
Foev's Kidney Cure cures back-ache
and ail forms 'of kidney and bladde:
touble The Arant Co. Drug store.

NEWMARKET.
I have opened up .a Meat Market it

the Galluchat Building, below the post
office, where I will keep the best-Frest
Meats of all kinds there the markel
affords. All that I ask is that you give
mae a trial.

Yours to please,

R. D. CLARK.
'Phone 71.

Money to Loan,
maa rerms.

APPLY TO

CHAR.LTON DuRANT.

Free
to sufferers from K~idney.~ Liver anc
Bladder troubles!: Other manufactur-
ers say "buy a bottle and if it dosen'1
cure we will refund your money." WE
say "take a full $1. size FREE bottl
of UVA SQI and if it benefits you, ther
use UVA SQL until cured." This ad-
vertisement entitles you to a bottle
ofUVA SOL at

J. C. LAND'S, Foreston,S. C.

Only a limited number of bottles
given'away. Don't miss this oppor
tunty to test

Uva Sol.

Mouzon & Rigby,
Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Etc.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Always on hand a fresh, clean line
of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Can.
ned Goods, etc. We supply others
tables, why not yours?
Give us your orders for anything

in the Grocery line. We ill and de
liver all orders promptly.
We have recently added to our line

TN-OENT COUNTEE1.
Have von been to see the wonder-

fuibargains on this countre for 10c.?
5 you haven't, co:ue in now and let
us"show you some of the greatest
bargains for 10 cents ever brought to
Manning,

Yours for business,

Mouzon & Rigby.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

maniatS what you eat.

Your
Liver?

It will pay you to take good care of
your liver, because, if you do, your
liver will take good care of you.

Sick liver puts you all out of sorts,
makes you pale, dizzy, sick at the

stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
keeps you well, by purifying your
blood and digesting your food.

There Is only one safe, certain and
reliable liver medicine, and that Is

Thedford's.
Black-Drauaht

For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetable remedy has been the standby
in thousands of homes, and Is today
the favorite liver medicine In the world.

It acts gently on the liver and kid-
neys, and does not Irritate the bowels.

It cures constipation, relieves con-

gestion, and purifies the system from
an overflow of bile, thereby keeping
the body in perfect health.

Price 25c at all druggists and
dealers.

Test it.

GET.ThEBEST

Recently Enlarged.
wT

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than 25,000 titles, based on the
latest census returns.
NewBiographical Dictionary
contaning the names of over 10,000 noted
perons, date of birth, death, etc.
Edited byW. T.HARRIS,Ph.D.,LL.D.,

UnitedStatesCommissionerof Education.
2380 Quarto Pages

IXW AUes. 50elutma. RichBMa.

Needed inEveryHome
Also Webster's Collegiate Dictiona'ry

U16raf3M..u1-mta=O.
Regular Edition 7rioz2Yalchec. ShnIVL
DeLure Edtion5?ax1%n. iteaonI

FREE, "DictianryWrinle."arustatdppbiaht.
G. & C. MERIAM CO.,

Publishers, Springfield, Mass.

EE To sufferers 'frotFR Kidney, Liver an
Bladder troubles :Other mgnufactui
ers say "buy a bottle and if it doesn'
eure we will refund your money " W
say, "take a full $1. size FREE botti
of UVA SOL and if it benefits yot
than use UVA SOL uutil cured." Thi
advertisement entitles you to a botti
of UV4 SQL at

D. 0. RHIAME'5, Summerton, S. C

Only a limited number of- bottle
given'away. Don't miss this oppot
runity to test Uva So01
The Banik of Mannin~

MANNING, S. C.

Capital Stock, - $40,004
Surplus, - 35,004
Stockholders' Lia-

lnility, - - 40,004

Total Protection
to Depositors, -$115,004

CONVENIENCE,
Safety and Reliability are a few of th
many good points about

TIlS BANK.
We have had .a long experience in suc
essfually handling the large or smal
Bank Accounts of Business Men, Cheel

Accounts of Ladies etc.

Open
An Account

With Us.
You can then pay youl
bills with checks whici
we return to you th(
first of each month and
which are thus made

receipt in full for ever3
dollar you pay out.

You can always make chang(
with a check.

Bank at Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

W.O. W.
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights al
8:30.
Vsitine Srovrigrns invited.

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stom-
ach, Torpid Liver and
Chronic Constipation.
Pleasant to tale L

Do You Want
PERFECT FIT1ING

CLOTHES?
THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor-

ing Establishment in the State.
.We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best linQ of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
city.
Ask your most prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

, L DAVID & RO,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

GeoS.HacKar &Soo
MANUT.LCTUREERR Or

LU4-

I-U
LU

Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords.

Window and Fancy G1ass a&Secialy

Undertaking.

Aner1Suplt stock ot Caskets, Coffns and F

bsent to any par of te county. nd clsw
director and undertaker, night or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey arndTar
SCures all Coughs, and expels Colds from!
3the system by gently mloving the bowels.

SWHEN YOUCOME

TO TOWN CALL AT

SHAVING SALOON

Which is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his.

customers. .. ...
HAIR CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,

) SHAVING AND

) SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness and

) dispatch.... .. ...

A cordial invitation
) is extended. ..

J1. L. WELLS.
Mauning Times Block.

DR. J. A. COLE.
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No '77.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No. 6.

3W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAis & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.
-Prompt attention given to collections.

JOHN S. WILO.5S. OLIVER O'BRYAN.

WILSON & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

.MANNING, S. C.

JH. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JSEPH F. RAE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JMCSWAIN WOODS,
e TTORNEY AT LAW,

Manning, S. C.
Office Over Levi's Store.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

HOL.ISTER'Spocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Busy Medicine for Busy People.

Br~gs Golden Health and Renewed Vigor.
ei''clfor Cnstipation, Indigeston, Live

-.BadBreath. Sluggs Boes, eadahe

om rt.'.t atnorenoar.~y :sn, Wi:ns.c

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears.:
salow comaple s

aieFy pimples and blotches813t170 himt Sffmp Pll sua~f1d*:,."',
The Arant Co. Drug Store.

CASTORII For hfants and Ode n.

The Kind You Hav-
Aleays Bmwht

YetablePeprationf0bA5-
"meaa soi' Bears the

PmotesDignfionCieerful-
nessandeSsCO nsithe

enor~nrl
OTNARCOTIC-

Aperfec Remdy forConstipa-
Rion, Sour Stomach,Diarriloea
Worms,Convulsionsleverish-
ness andLOSSOF'SWEP.Or

Facsmi Signate of

NEW YORK.
Worm Ciosionlverisb-

EsAd COPY OF WRAPPER..

rNC ce"efowuma aWN

The short crops in the vicinity of Manning haveau.
prices this fall not to advance as they did lastyear.Now is tbein.
tor's opportunity,. as with reasonably good crops and price-7J;4_
year's land-will-go much.higher. Others think as we do
here are twookders recently-placed with us' by two men'roe m
other counties, and. the kind of men this county needs:

First. A farm, within easy reach of a high schoolango
churches, properly improved and costing from five to t~enth~
dollars.

Second. A farm of from one to two hundred acresw
reach of a common school and good church, costing afrom thre
live thousand dollars. -

If you can't pay cash we will help'you to borrow the

Manninlg Real Estate Agenq
E. D. Hodge, Manager. 2
Offcje over Bank of Manning.

S. R. VENNING, e~~
Watches, ClocksJewelry, Spectacles, E

Glasses and .all Kinds of.Fancy No
I make a specialtyof WEDDING and HoLIDAYP

arnd always carry a handsom-e line of

Silverware, Hand-Painted ChinaG ssm
and numerous other articles-suitable forGifts of'illkind.

CCME ANpO SEE TI-IEM-.
All Watch. Clock and.Tewelry Repairing done. pop~

ALCOLU RAILROD.
. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

Effective May 1st, 1908.-
NORTHEAST.-READ-DoWN. SOUTHwEST.-E

Mixed. Mixed. Mixed. = STATIONS. Mixed. Mixed. Mxd

200 745.... 0 Lv........... Aolu........... Ar 25 800 ..
2 05 7 50 ....... 2 ...........MLeod*.............. 23 7 45.
2 15 800....... 5.............Harby*.............. 7 40.
220 805..... 7.............Du~ant*........... 118 7 35 .-
2 45 8 30 .... 12............ Sardinia............113 7i10 ..........-
2 55 8 40... ..........New Zion*..........I11 7001.. .2...
3 00 8 45 ....15.............Beard*.............. 110 a 55 ... T
3 15 900.... 17 ............4. Seloc.'............. 8 6840 ...
4 00 945....21 .............Hudsone............. 4 615.
4 30 10 15 ....25Ar..........Beulah............Lv 0 -8600.

P. M. P.M. P-.M-

* All stations except Beulah and Alcolu are flag stations for all trains.

Mondays, No.2. Fridays, No. 1.
Tuesdas No.1. -Saturdays, No. 2. and No. 3.

edsdyNo.2 and No.3..
Thursdays, No. 2.

R. P. ALDERMAN,.
Traffic Manager:

iaing& Plmbing""' OFR4
Have your tinning done by an expe- oreUaifWO

rienced workman. ~t~tbhsialoorra~
I cut and thread all sizes of pipe and ofr ucsidpnnen~~a1f~'

am always ready to do the right thing aegaate.Dntdly zieo5

by those who bring me- their work. TeG.Aa uiesC~~~Cf.G.
I make a specialty of doing all kinds

of soldering, such as coffee pots, ket- Ntc fDshre
ties, stew pans, sauce pans, dish pans,
milk pans or anything that needs re -i ilapyt h Jdeo r
pairing. I will do it in a workmanlikebaefrCrrdnCotyoth
way. s
STOVES.--I repair, put up and buy 9hdyo aur 97 o et

your old stoves. I have had the bestesaeoJhnPtBokdcae~
experience with hardware men and SA E.BOK
will give you satisfaction.Eect
If your lamp is out of order let me Smern,.CDc.810

JOHP.BEL. ELPDySpOFEpsaCR
Sho nerBrWaestabr.negsteustwa you eros, no

BanhowolimitedWoreiro neans orseoffcation,.whoobin athorough bsiessturiningn


